
Wit and Humor.

AN indispensable for ladies —a tongue.

sonh: men, between um evils, choose
both.
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“New I' 31y dye."
WHEN ii a .‘Hl'lll ?sh-pond liken hind-

cagt'f Win-n there is a purch in it.

WHY rhv uhl a lad)": lmme dress la-t

forum-a! ”cum-c :hu never “curs it out.

Is a Minneapolis debuting clul.‘ u

'hL‘ulWliglll is said to he the lvcst spolm
muu.

t-CUL‘ID \‘l'H. . , m 1 me t'

and (muck 'f" ' HO 10“" ”f '‘
It

'
“mm.”

3 and Put. "1 have)!“' a

Tub: kind of dentists this country

warm is than: wln extract teeth without
psyiu‘.

Tm: nmu who never wure tight. boots
is culli'lillg!the “omuu Mm never saw u

lookingg ms.

Tn Emuu Mm is waiting for something
to tum up generally ?nds it when lit:
gteps upuu a barrel ho :1).

Wm! nught pt ultry-kceping to be u
mogt pr: titublu Dubiucas? But:iiusu for
every grain ycu give a fowl it gives u

peck. ,
A I’HNSHLVAMAtramp accepted a jab

to gmv lwu card; of woml, and did it ill

good utyle. The Muuch Cuuuck miracle
will lune to take u back limit.

A 05511.1;qu whose purse was more

extensive than his education, wrote tn

his agent. tor the key to hi 3 “gait.” The
ugeul sent him the whis-key!

THIS is the way the 0:1 City Derrida
puts it: ".\i lhme do as Rmmus (in;
that is to my, get a hand-organ and a

lore-eyed monkey and sail t'ur Athenian."
Guouar: asks, “How late should In

young mun remain at lus sWectlnuurL‘s
house!" Depends entirely upm huw
only in the cveniug the old man puts 0::

his blippcu.
Tn: de?nition of Webster of a lmnnet

u'm ('chring for the female head,"
ought m be remodeled mm “a c-Nel'iug
{orlhc Viaiun of the man in the luck
loatut the theatre."

Para phonograph in I room full of
Women at Work on one party dress, and
the lunguugc it will pnur forth when the
crank is ererwd will be less intelligible
than llwtwutul is.

Tu: bitterness of poverty is beginning
to he felt in the country as it never was

before. A man actually confessed in
market the other morning thnt he was

about to buy another dog.
Tn: six-foot-two young man who went

out in Sunday‘s rain in his new wh.te
?annel suit in now ndvertising for a three-
feot-nud u half circus dwarf who want:

to buy EcCUlld-illnd clothing.
TALLEHMND was lmne, Madame de

Steel mm moneyed. There was no love
lost between them, and both disliked to
be reminded of their intlrtuities. “Mon
nicer," hllill Madame, meeting her deer-
est foe one tiny, “how in that poor leg?"
“Crooked, at you we," was 'l‘ulleyruud‘a
reply. ‘

A wrr'nt lady, who had several dingh-
tern. the eldeat of which was married, on
being provoked by her lon-iu-lnw, said:
“Willitun, you needn’t try to quarrel with
‘yonr mother-in-lnw. She known what
Ihe isnhout, Ind won‘t quarrel with a

dangliter'u husband until all her girla are
married!"

Burr. used to meet him At the gate with
I kiss and a smile, like morning light;
but now site comes to the door in a dingy
old calico wrapper, and shoes down at
the heel, alludes her eyes with her hand
end in a voice that seems to need oiling,
inquires, "Did you bring that butter?"

WHEN you ?nd a mun who claws over
all ol the papers on the desk, looks
through the druwers,eearches every pock-
et in it”clothes and esplores the regions
show. his ours in search of his lead pen.
cil, and tintslly ?nds it between his teeth.
don't lend him money—he is absent
minded.

Yousa lady, very much shocked: “oh,
ma, d'm you notice that. insulting puppy
that has jun passed us? Ilnoked at the
wretcln until he got away out of sight,
Ind he hml the nnpuduuco to stare at
me, lhe horrid thing, and just as he
turned the corner ho actually lifted his
1m and bowed."

Mus. Surru, of Chicago, was insulted
lot lung ago by a hotel clerk, and Mr.
Smith rays that his ?rst. impulse was to
buy a pistol, Deck the young man, and
blow out his alleged bruins, but this he
?nally determined not to do, as it. would
be likely to interrupt his buniness._ Mr.
Smith was right. Business before plan»;
are, ulwuya.

11' was the proprietor of an American
lunch-counter who said, “Icare not who
makes the laws of the country if I may
make its smulwiches." And he ?nished
hummurimg out the bottom of one, weld-
ed the upper crust down to it, bruzud
the edges. tempered it, and laid it in the
Inn, uud tilled out a blank burial permit
while he waited for the next customer.

Bum-z hays in )Inrkland. Mich. SN”-
ed n hhuw m a collar. The Mmissiun
was lwn cents. The performance run?led
from rucimtions to somerauultu, and n
feature wru marksmanship of the kind
that killul 'l‘uhmte. A ten-year-UM ""3heltlnn Ilpploun his head tor a [urger
boy tn slur-rt. at, but just an the marks-
mun tnnk ainr,thu target-buy felt the
apple ulipping o?', reached up to catch
hand Ind u bullet hole put nearly
through his hand. The wounds-l lad'i
mother made a raid on the show urd
clowdit.

Butler Making.

A! the Inst meeting of the Farmen‘
Club. J. S. Ilnibert mid :-—'l‘he highest
quutntiuns fur butter siueelß76 huVe been
made. I believe, fur the prmiuct of West-
ern creumerie<. Whether the butter is
mnily better than ours is nh: the ques-
tint); it is sought at higher prices. The
lmtter is cnlurml. B were want butter to
hm‘e u guldeu hue. and if i: has not they
lower the priee. Our Western friends
have learned to meet. the deumu-i, 21ml 1
l‘k‘lit‘\t‘ilzey are right. It (‘eriuilly Ctr“

«in no hit in to mid e l r win it it i~ med-
ed, Unless the churueter nl' the huiter in
inj .red, nud it i~ not elnimed that It I:
damaged. In wring. hel’nre gl’tl‘S camei.
butter is light, and agtiu iu mid-nmme'
“hen matures are dry it is otl' eulnt.
Now, I euunut see what urgumeut tutght
he friirly made against aiding the eninl
to bring it up tn the uveruge shude. 8»
far in dnnuge to the butter is c meeruea
I may repent at trial made tu determine
wlmt change was nude. I tnnk u sumplc
to a chemist and gave him $lO tn and. 2:-

it and tell me wlmt was in It besides hul-
ter. He did the work and said there mm
nothing in it. That butter \ms urtlticiul-
ly colored. The truth is, it the c tloi‘lng
is skillfully dnue it current he detected
by the taste nor by nppenrnuee, unr eVeu

by analysis. Ithas not been my custom
to c )lor butter, but It»: gear I had a new

butter maker whu hud practicm cnlur-
ing. and I allowed it. No cmuplnint
came from the purchasers. This year I
gave my personal attention to the Milk
and list: no colnriug, nud no cnmpluiut
has been made.

Rrally the “hole matter is one of ap-
pearance. G-md butter is good without
high color. nud it is not injured in qunli-
Ly by adding color. The thief secret to
the Western butter is in the food giwn
to the cows. Flume-ts there tied it d?i
cult to trnnsport their corn to the Eat
with protit, so they feed it to their COW»,

and that mnkes rich milk nnd that in turn

tnukm good hutter. I believe ?rst-class
hntter cannot he made from hay alone.
no mutter how good it is. The butter
“illhe not only light in color, but it. will
weigh light. Even coloring will not

tnnke it 1;: od, although it will improve
its nppenrunee. Good feed for the cowa
is essential to the making of good but-
ter. if only culnr be lacking i believe
it is right to supply the want. We pnint
our houses mniuly to please the eye. We
may Color our butter for the same reu~
sou. In this valley, as much as we have
howled of our hutter, there is still l'tmllt
for improvement. The wants of the
market must be met or we slmll not get
the best. prices. We certainly cart muke
ml gotld hutter as can be ptoduced any-
where. But if color is a requirement
that in certain seasom cannot be had
from the feed, We must add it.-—N. Y.
Herald.

CAUSE or Tin-non) Fawn—lt hus
lung been uuspucu-d tint the typhoid
fever prevalent in New England Villages
is thedirect result of drinking impure
well-water. Stys the Medical Brand:

In many cases the melt is brnenlh the
huuze, lan team. to the cellur, which uuu-
ally cumulus more or less decaying mg-
etnbleinulter; iu nmny,it is within it

few t'cetut‘ the barn; in some, indeed,
inthe burn-yard itpelf; and in many
more the sink-drain diucliurges within it

t'ev'teet of it. and pants of stagnant
house-waste are permitted to permlettc
into the surrounding soil. The research-
es of the State Board of Health. Mus-u
chusetts, Curt-fully prnaecutel in 1872,
with the easiatunee nt‘ local mt‘lllc?l nu-
alxtnnce, (levelnpcd the astuuuiling prub'
ability tlnu in vre than halt‘ the wells in
New England are an situated as tn be
eulject to sewage cuntuniinutiun; and

the uuhject in mm: that should he thor-
nughly discussed by the scculer pres: he-
t'nre pnpulur attention can be au?iciently
diiected to it.

GREEN GAGE I’uumwu.—thn the
fruit is ripe, mpe them clean. end to one

pound of fruit put one-quarter pound ot
nllg?l’, which will mnke a thin syrup
[Soil the lruit. Until it is perfectly done in
this thin Syrup; then muke o flesh syrup
of one pound of fruit to one pound or
sugar; moisten the uugur with water;

when the syrup boils, put in the fruit
for ?tter-n minutes; then put the fruit in
jars, and boil thesyrup until thick; when
it is only milk Wnrm. pour it over the
fruit. Tie the jars tightly, and keep in a

dry place.
MIXED Fuut'r.--'l‘eke ripe fruit—straw-

berriew, currents, cherries, etc.—utrip oti
the stnlku and remove the stones from the
cherrieS, hoil altogether for half an hour.
rtl'nitt thejuice, and, having weighed it.
ullow one-quarter of a pound of pounded
sugur to each pound ot'juice. Boil up
thejuice, add the auger, stirring u‘ell‘tltl
quite dissolved, boil again for tifteru or

twenty minutes till itjellies, stirring fre-
quently. and carefully removing all scum
us it. rises.

APPLE JELLY.—Siice the apples. skim,
col-w, and all; put them in u st- nu jtr,
with a small quantity of water to kce-p
them fruln sticking; then place the jar
in wntor, and let them remain builiug
until perl'uclly null; then strain, nncl In

one pint of the liquur, mld three-quarter»
pound of lumf sugnr; hnil un.l clear, with
the whites of two ur three qua beaten to

afrnth. When it jsllies, puur into the
glasses to can], and then senl them.

Ummuolm willkill touches.

A new drnpa of glycerine in a home
of mucdnge will Cause Hm mucilnge lu

adhere to glass when used upon labels.

A 1101"an nf ?ubcod oil, chalk and
vinegar mixed to the consistency uf
cream, should he kept in every bun-e fur
burns, sculdu, 01c.

Eurly Police Organization in New
Yurli.

The po'ioc force of New York citv is
swtm'thn‘gtwer 200 your? “M.“III!has in-
creased three hundred luld during that
time.

In 1658. a rattle watch CUHBisling of
Fight mun wns nrgnnizwl. Then. when
Nlcuw Amstcnhun became an English
c-dnny und mu unmul New York, in
1670. the cilizvns wrr-e required In keep
wnu-h in turn. n-porling In the ' cwpmin"
at sundown. and “we ?ned t'l-r nhsm c-o

ur neglect nf duty. They \wre imtrncml
in provide themselves with g‘ ml lllllrkt‘ls
or other ?ne-nuns. and “HI six charm“
t-t' nmmunilinu. The “Sud: llnys."nr
City Hall, was the-u at C- enties‘ Sip,
and in ileha-rnn-nt were evils fwr primn-
crs, wlm Were uminly unruly minors frnm
~~hips in the hubor nu-l obstxepcruus negro
slaves.

In Ntht‘r?itt‘r, 1697, it w-is ehncted that
there shouhl hettppointetl “tour L; "Hi and
honest iulmhitnnts of the city, oh 3.- tluty
it shall he to Watch in the night-time,
froth tiie hour of nine in the evening till
the llt'eitlt of day. ttutil tlte 25 It of .\lhieh
next, and to go round the city cueh hour

of the [tight nitlt a hell, ?llil there to

proclaim the season of the weather and
the hour of the night." This “null but
noisy phtrol. it seems. sutlicetl for all tlte
needs of the etnbryocity for many yetrs,
asit was not until 1735 tltat it wanin-
creused to ten men and two COD~L||I.CS.

I’uesilily the "e-irly to bed, early to rise"
llallttthiers preferred incurring some risk
to multiplying the cltihging hells tutti
iltl?l‘rc howls with which the watt-h kept
up its courage, llllti ltour by hour told oil
the loss of time to sleepleq cit z--us.

After that, very little in heurtl of the
police arrangements of the growingthwn,
although no .louut the number of Which-
men was grtitlttnlly augmented with the
increasing population. Then cume the
trouhles of tlte R:volution, years of nutr-

tittl haw and soldier occupancy. demorul-
izing nll municipal illalilullou'l. This
panned, and some regularity in ntl'tirs re
stored, the city wrts guarded by ll night
Watch which patrolled the “temp tliatrict,"
gradually taking in all of the city ntlUlil
ot' Faurteeuth street. beyond which very
few liveil. The men Composing this IM-
trol, amounting at last, to uh int 300, Were
earttuen, eteVettores. porters, l‘tihtl‘eh‘, omit
the like. who Worked at their trmies dur-
ing the day. and Wutchetl alternate nights.
When on only. they wore h?remitn‘u old-
ttnthiohetl lentltern htit, bereft of its up-
right front phtte. This ltat was varnished
twice a year, and soon become as hard as
iron. it gave them the name ol “Lmtlter-
heads." They were also duhhctl “Oitl
Ctm'ties.” They had no other badge of
ot?ce then this hut and their 33inch ctuh.
For umny years these watchmen cried
the hours, like their Dutch pretieces-ore,
but ?nally ttu~ practice ceised. being kept
up only in theory, in it were, by a men
calling the name of each noun—"unit
—tt—-u-ll‘e w—e-l—ll“ from the top
of the City Hall, as in Oriental towns the
mnezzin summons the faithful to prey era

truth the mo (Ida‘s minaret.
'l‘heUhttrlh-u were very Well intentioneil

men, hut their lahore during the tiny
made them rleepy at night. They hint
little seine of responsibility. 11 pt or or-
gntiizttiou. and were held in no fenr Wh it—-
ever by rogues, while infamous eetuhttsh-
ments kept them so well paid and cnj iletl
IN to sulfur lm troublesome t-urveiltauee.
There We» no tittyguurd, hut Jenni) llhyes.
the high constable, it than much respecteo
in his duty, was moving about constantly
with two or three deputiea. quit-ting
tights, looking after truhutstnht enforcing
town Orliiullllcti". The [No city court:
tied it few marshals attached to uetVe

Whrrtmtti, o'er, tutti this formed the only
real police fotee of the city up to 18-10
In that ye-r was appointed, on one ot the
tour polite tn igisuatea, «young mm who
Westlentihetl to hecome the t'ointler ol
the pre?ent apli-thlitt fort-e. ’l‘tliS young
justice Wm~ George W. Mutiell, who liveo
until the summer 0t'1877 t-i enjoy the
fruits of his honored elf-rte. hntl the non
titlonce of till the old cit Zena-Scribner ‘
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